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Case report

DANDY WALKER AND EXTREME MACROCEPHALY CAUSED BY ENORMOUS OCCIPITAL
ENCEPHALOCELE

CHHAPOM HA DANDY WALKER M MAKPOUEOAJIHJA NPHYHHETA OA HEJEKYBAHA
OKUHIHTAJIHA EHEOAJIOUEJA
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Abstract the child's neck.
Surgical procedure. We performed a cranial skull re-
duction with primary cranioplasty assisted by a plastic
surgeon and Pudentz shunt procedure.
Result. The follow-up period lasted two years. The child
started to walk, hypotonia and Babinski signs disappeared,
communication and his IQ improved. The esthetic results
are quite acceptable allowing him better development.
Conclusion. The early recognition of anomalies such
as Dandy-Walker syndrome with occipital encephalocele
using ultrasound may suggest interruption of the preg-
nancy on time [6-9). However, the right diagnostic pro-
cedure for detecting deformities of the newborn and
infant's head at birth is MRI, and the adequate surgical
treatment can prevent abnormal and excessive growth
of the skull and disorders in the psychomotor develop-
ment during child's growth. A multidisciplinary approach
may prevent new disabled individuals in the society.

Introduction. Dandy-Walker syndrome is a congenital
brain malformation involving cerebellum with partial and
complete vermian agenesis, enlargement of the fourth
ventricle and surrounding fluid spaces, cyst formation in
posterior cranial fosse pushing tentorium upward [1,2).
Hydrocephalus or an increase in the pressure of the
fluid spaces may also be present or other malformation
as corpus calosum hypoplasia or agenesia, occipital
encephalocele, malformation of the heart, face, limbs
fingers and toes [3-5].
The symptoms often occur in early infancy and include
slow motor development and progressive enlargement
of the skull. The diagnostic is done by ultrasound, CT
and MRI [6-11].
The treatment of this syndrome may be complex and
sometimes includes various experts such as pediatrician,
pediatric neurosurgeon, physiatrist, psychologist, sociolo-
gist or others. The treatment consists of treating the asso-
ciated problems such as hydrocephaly [12-15]. Prog-
nosis of Dandy-Walker syndrome is variable and the
morbidity and mortality depends on severity of the
syndrome and associated malformations [16].
Aim. The aim of this paper was to demonstrate how se-
vere spontaneous evolution of Dandy-Walker syndrome
may be expressed and the problems and dilemmas which
may appear related to its treatment.
Case report. A six-year-old boy was referred to the
neurosurgeon because of the excessive growth of the
skull in anteroposterior axis caused by a wide base
occipital encephalocele. Although the psychological de-
velopment was near the low limit of the 1Q, the enor-
mous head had not allowed verticalization of the child
and further progress of his psychomotor development.
The head was so heavy that could not be supported by
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AncTpaKT

BoBeg, CHHAPOMOT Ha Dandy-Walker nonpasőupa
KOHTEHKTATHA ManoopMauuja Ha MO3OKOT, Koja ro
3apaka MAHOT MO3OK CO NEIYMHA HCOo KOMIJIETHA

areHe3Hja Ha BEPMHC, 3TOMEMYBAHE Ha yeTBPTata
MO304Ha KOMOpa u OKOIHHTE JIHKBOPHH IPOCTOPH,
popMHpabe HCTa BO 3aņHaTa yepeNHa jama, Typ-
Kajku ro Harope TeHTopryMoT [1,2]. Xnapoueþauja
HIH NOKauyBabe Ha ipuTHCOKOT BO NHKBOpHMTe
npocTopn, a MOKHH ce n Apyru MancopMaAM KaKo
areHesnja HIH XHIIOTJTaSKja Ha Kopiyc Kano3yM,
OKIHIHTANHA eHuepanouena, ManoopMauaja Ha
cpue, nuueTo, CKCTPEMUTETHTEH npeTHTe (3,4,5].
C CHMNTOMHTE,YECTO HaCTaHyBaaT paHo Kaj HOBOP0-
geHYETO, M BKTYYBaar 6aBeH MOTOPEH pasBOj H IIpor-
pecKBHO 3roJieMyBAbe Ha 4eperioT. IujarHosaTa ce
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nocTaByBa co ynTpasBy4en nperneg, KOMIIİYTEPH3H-
surrounding fluid spaces, cyst formation in 6€

paHa TOMorpapuja H MarHeTHa pe30HaHua (6-11).
TpeTMaHOT Ha OBOJ CHHAPOM e KOMnneKceH, H He-

KoraI BKAY4YBA paHn cneunjanHocTH, KaKoWTO
ce nennjaTap, neTCKH HeBpoxupyr. pu3njaTap, co-
ĻHONOT H Ap. TpeTMaHOT Ce cocTOH OA TPETMAH Ha
nponpaTHWTe npo6neM Kako xHapoueanmjara
[(2-15]. IIporHo3Ta Ha CHHAPOMOTHa Dandy-Walker
e BapujaőunHa, MopőuAuTeTOT H MopTanuTeTOT
saBHcaT On TEKHHATA Ha CHHAPOMOT H npnapy*-

cranial fosse, enlargement of posterior foOSsePostepushi
tentorium upward [1,2]. Hydrocephalus or
in the pressure of the fluid spaces may also he

an artpawas
cation

Corpus calosum hypoplasia or agenesia, occipital eritos
phaloceleand malformation of the heart, face.li
gersand toes may also be seen [3-5]. Dandy-Walke
formation is estimated to affect 1 in 20,000 to 2030,000
newborns [I,18,19]. Research suggests that Dandy-Wal

ple, exposure of the fetus to teratogens may be invol.

somecasesa gene mutation may be found [,19.201

malformation could be caused by environmental
tors that affect early development before birth. Forexam

Tac.

HHTE ManpopMauHH [17].
IIpHka3 Ha cnyyaj. lecTrouuIHO MAUIKO JeTe
Geue ynareHO Kaj HeBpoxHpyr, nopann npexyMepeH
pacT Ha epenot BO aHTepo-nocTepuopeH npaBeu,
npeņu3BMKaH OAHeNeKyBaHa OK[HIIHTaNHa eHLepa-

ved in the development of this syndrome [1,19). In

The symptoms often occur in early infancy and include
slow motor development and progressive enlargement
of the skull. In older children, symptoms ofincreased
intracranial pressure and signs of cerebellar dysfunction
predominate. Breathing problems, occulomotor nerve
disorders, or other lower cranial nerves may be present
[12-16]. Antenatal and postnatal diagnostic is done by

NOuena Ha HpOKa 6asa. M nopeg ncHXHYKH pasBoj,
co KOEHUHEHT Ha HHTeNereHuHja 6NHCKY AO A01-
HaTa rpaHHĻa Ha HopMalaTa, roneMaTa rlaBa He
103BONyBauie BepTHKaNH3auuja Ha AETETO H HaTa-

MOMEH ncHXOMOTopeH pavBOj. TnaBara Texeue
ipeMHory 3a ņa 6Hņe apxeHa oAAETCKHOTBpaT.
XHpypuukHTPETMAH.Hne peanwsupaBMe peayKuja
Ha yepernoT CO npuMapHa KpaHHOrUTaCTHKa, co In0-
MOI Ha xHpypr crnenjaıHCT 3a lacTHYHa H pekOH-
CTPYKTHBHA XHPyprHja, H BrpaıHBMe Pudentz IHCTO-

ultrasoundand MRI [6-111.
The treatment of this malformation may be complex and
sometimes include various experts such as pediatrician,
pediatric neurosurgeon, physiatrist, psychologist, sociolo-

IIepuTOHeaneH IMAHT. gist or others. The treatment consists of treating the asso-

PesyTaTH. IlepHonoT Ha cHeneHe H3HecyBaABe ro-
AMHH. leTeTO NOYHA qa ogH, HCHeSHaaXHNOTOH:TaTa
H 3HAITE HaBaőuHcKH, KOMyHHKaujara ce nojot
pu kako H KoeɖHuHeHTOT Ha HHTeNHTeHLUja. EcreT-
CKHTE PE3YITATH Ce npunnHO npHþaTJIHBH OBO3-

ciated problems such as hydrocephaly (neuroendosco-
-py, implanting shunt), and may include other forms ofP»
therapy such as physical, occupational, and specialized
education [12-15].

MOXYBajKHMy noIoba pa3B0j.
3aknyyok. PanoTo Iperio3HaBase HaOBHEakOMa-

JIHH, KAKO CHHIPOMOT Ha Dandy-Walker, co oKIHItH-

The prognosis of Dandy-Walker syndrome is variable
with some children having normal cognition and others
never achieving normal intellectual development even
when hydrocephalus is treated [17]. The morbidity and
mortality depends on severity of the syndrome and
associatedmalformations. The existence of multiple mal-TaNHa eHIĻeçþatoĻena, ynorpeőyBajku yITpasByyeH,

IIperneĄ MOKE [a oņu BO InpHIor HaHaBpeMeH Ipe-
KHH Ha 6peMeHOCTa (6-9]. BHCTHHCKATA ĮujarHoCTHY-
Ka ipouenypa sa HjarHOCTHĻApaBe AehopMuTe-
TH Ha rMaBara Ha HOBOPONEHOTO e MATHETHATA pe-
3OHAHLA, a aņekBaTHHOT OnepaTHBeH TPETMAH MO-

Ke ja cnpeYHHEHOPMANEHH npeKymepeH pacr Ha
yepenoT H nopeMeTYBabe BO ncHXOMOToPHHOT pag-
BOj 3a BpeMe Ha pacT Ha jeTeTo. MyrTHỊHCIALJIH-

formations may shorten the life span.
The aim of this paper is to present this very rare case
ofDandy-Walker malformation with enormousposterior
fosse cyst and macrocephaly and to demonstrate how
severe spontaneous evolution may be expressed and
the problems and dilemmas which may appear related
to the treatment.

HAPHHOT IPHOA MOKE [a cnpe yH nojaBa Ha HOBH
xeHIAKeHpaHM IHĻA BO OITECTBOTO.

Case report

A six-year-old boy was referred to the neurosurgeon
because of the excessive growth of the skull in anterior
and posterior axis, or dolychocephaly. Although the
psychological development was near the low limit of
the 1Q, the enormous head did not allow verticaliza-
tion of the child and sustained further progress of his

KayyHH 360POBH:CHHAPOMOTHa Dandy-Walker,
Makpouepanuja, OKĻHIHTAJIMA eHnepanorena,
onepatHBHO JIEKYBABE

Introduction psychomotor development.

Dandy-Walker syndrome is a congenital brain malforma-
tion involving cerebellum with partial and complete age-
nesia of vermis, enlargement of the fourth ventricle and

His cranial perimeter was 1046 mm and he presented
with bilateral hypotonia and bilateral Babinski sign.
The computerized tomography showed partial ossify-
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cation of the parietal and upper and lower occipital
part of the cyst while middle occipital part of the cyst
was not covered with bone. The distance ofanteropos-
terior axis of the head was 332 mm; there was no
cerebellar vermis with voluminous posterior fosse cyst
and there was moderate dilatation of supra-tentorial
ventricles. The diagnosis of Dandy-Walkersyndrome
was confirmed by MRI. MR veinography wasperformed
in order to see the disposition of lateral sinuses.
The lateral sinuses were pushed upward to the parietal
region together with the tentorium. We had no other
data because the child was coming from an orphanage
and was abandoned by his parents.

Fig. 1. The head ofour six-year-old child before treatment
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Fig. 2. Preoperative CT scan of the boy's headbefore treatment
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Surgical procedure dissection was realized creating two skin flaps to the
retroauricular region.The periostium was dissected from
the dural tissue and the edge of bone defect followed
by dissection of the periostium and dura from both
sides of the parietal and lower part of the occipital
bone to the lateral sinuses. Reducing the bone to I cm
below the lateral sinuses we exposed the major part of
the cyst and we opened it. Two large cores of ossification
were left between periostium and dura in posterior pa-
rietal region right after lateral sinuses, one for each si-
de for further cranial reconstruction. We observed a
giant cyst covered with arachnoid. Excision of the free
arachnoid was made and the cyst was opened. The
forth ventricle and Silvius aqueduct were wide opened.
Excision of the thick arachnoid free wall of the cyst
was performed followed by diminishing the dura. Two
large cores of ossification left between periostium and
dura in posterior parietal region were rotated and used
for reconstruction of the posterior wall of the vault;
"Water-tide" closure of the dura was performed by 4-0
polypropylene suture. We proceeded with reduction of
the excess skin and cranioplastic closure of the skin
with interrupted Blair-Donatti 4-0 polypropylene sutures,
without using epicranial drainage. Later a cysto-peri-
toneal Pudentz middle pressure shunt was inserted.

The procedure was done under general endotracheal
anesthesia with the child placed in a prone position
with the head in Mayfield holder. The procedure was
started with vertical median skin incision from the pa-
rietal to the lower occipital region. Supraperiosteal skin
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Fig. 4. Preoperative MRI before treatment
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Fig. 5. Difficulties with positioning and surgery
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Fig. 6. Late post-operative CT-scan of our patient
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Results

In the early postoperative period the child had nausea
and vomited for 4 days. We achieved to verticalize the
child on the 18" day after surgery helping him from
the side. Three weeks after surgery the child was
released from the hospital. Physiotherapy was applied
in the parent institution. The follow-up period lasted
two years. The child started to walk, hypotonia and
Babinski signs disappeared, communication and his IQ
improved. The esthetic results are quite acceptable
allowing the child better development.

Fig. 7. Late postoperative photo of our patient
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Discussion 2. Leibovitz Z, Haratz KK, Malinger G, el al. The foetal
posterior fossa dimensions: normal and anomalous develop-
ment as assessed in the median cranial plane by 3D-MPR so-
nographic imaging, Ultrasound ObsterGynecol 2013 May 13.

Early prenatal diagnostic of Dandy-Walker syndrome is
very important in order to interrupt the pregnancy on ti-
me. lf the early diagnostic fails we are facing a baby
with Dandy-Walker syndrome. Antenatal diagnostic has
been improved in the Republic of Macedonia, but in
this case it is obvious that failed.
The treatment of this malformation may be complex and
sometimes includes various experts such as pediatriccian,
pediatric neurosurgeon, physiatrist, psychologist, sociolo-
gist or others. The treatment consists of treating the asso-
ciated problems such as hydrocephaly. A shunt procedure
is to be inserted as soon as possible after establishing a
diagnosis of Dandy-Walker syndrome to avoid excessive
growth of the skull. Direct surgical approach may be reali-
zed if other local compressive problemsexist including Sil-
vius aqueduct narrowing. It is very rare to meet a case with
Dandy-Walker syndrome with occipital encephalocele and
excessive macrocephaly as ours. It is obvious that treatment
at birth vwould have been the best option for this child. But,
this child was abandoned, with unsolved parentalresponse-
bility for a long period and hence he was refered to a neu-
rosurgeon very late, at the age of 6.5 years. The major
problem in this case was that the child had giant macro-
cephaly for more than 6 years. Facing the difficulties and
the possible complications (21-23], the main question was
whether to undertake any procedure and treatment or not.
If we did not do anything in this case, then his further de-
velopment would have been blockedbecause of a lack of
ambulation, communication, etc... Thus, we took a risk
and decided to diminish the head exciding the large part
of the cyst, dura, bone and the skin, performing a primary
cranioplasty in collaboration witha plastic surgeon and then
inserting the Pudentz middle pressure shunt. Modulated
shunt was to be taken into consideration, but we do not
have such devices.
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